
I IN IS rF
"00 Boxes Kinirsfortl Starch.

101) Tiercca Hams.

100 Boxes Breakfast Bacon.

23 Tierces Refined Lard.

OLIVER,

THUNKW
0ilorles9 Excavating Apparatus

FOR EMPTYING.'

Vaults, Sinks, Cesspools, Cellars,

Wells and Excavations

to III Daytime, Witliont OH", iwr,

'prompt attention to orders
By Po.'tal Card or Personal Application.

Nn. 12 and 1!4 Washington Street.

gold cmaiv vtth jetFound- -a
Apply at Christian Brothora' Col-

lege. 2i2 Adauu street. 123- -t

FOR ttCNT
RENT RAMSEY HOMESTEAD.FDR house, yard, (our acres of land, neur

street cars, Chelsea.
l:M-K- V. A WIIEATf.EY, 2D Main at.

L'OR KENT THK OFFICE FORMERLY
P by the DeSoto Bunk, with furni-

ture and 6xtures. f. for rent. A plly to
liS-- t JOHN A. HtJLT, Hank of Commerce.

1

rOR KENT HRK-PR00- F IlrUCK WARE- -
T bou. rear f 224 Main strett. Suitable I

fur rNrriiitrr iihuiK .torlnr Honors, ft'?.
W. D. tTKPHBNSON

13GH7 at Guy. Mo lellan ii. Co.

IMIR KKNT-FRO- M JUNE RESI- -
C deuce io. lit Aludison atreet, Greenlaw

Block : contains 12 or 14 rooma. Apply to A

t. 1'cnnis, i 'lain street.

COR RENT -- COT T A O E S , OFFICES.
C stores and aleeping-rooin- a and boarding

bou.-e- MYEK.i SNEED,
jo-- ! 279 Main atreot. up staira.

REST STORK NO. 244 FRONT ROW.FOR occupied by Naihan Broa. Apply
to L. LAW HORN 4 CO..

124- -f 854 Front street.

IJOR T officks andr sleeping-room- with all the modern im-

provements, in the Planter Insurance Build-iri-

Nos. 39 and 41 Madison atreet. Apply at
office Plantcra Insurance Company- - llii t
TJJR RENT - A DES1RAITLE BRICK
7 residence of ten rooms. Mtuated at No. 81

Linden street; occupants leavinirfor the suin- -

uier. Will rent low to a tood tenant, noine
i ooarders in the house who wish to remain.

Inquire at 79 Linden street 1 1

170R RENT-178- !-S MAIN, NOW BEING
C reftfed nicely. Also, one doien resi

dences. Call and see
W. A, WHEATLEY. Main.

L'OR NO 5U0SHELUY
I; street. For particulars inquire of m.

Ruffln. No. &'A Madison street. 121- -t

COR RENT 124 COURT. POSSESSION
r iriven September 1st.

31- -f M iiuuilbl AUi Kit, zou nam si. v
COR RENT COTTON-SIIE- COIINEK

Union and Third streets.
128 139 M L. MEACHAM.

RENT AT REDUCED RENTS. "FINE
FOR with cellars! upper rooms, etc., on
Front atreet, between Jefferson and Court,

. an J otherr on Jelle-aon- , near Main Apply to
J. I ANDREWS SOWS.

i 124 t No. 252 Front street.

T70R RENT-VE- RY DESIRABLE itOOMS
L w ith board, 69 Madison str.-et- . 133-1- .' 8

ITOR RENT-HOU- SE OF FIVE ROOMS,
bifida kitchen and servants' room, con-

venient to business. No. 219 on south side of
Madison street, aecond dooreastof Welling-
ton. I D. CONAWAY,

No. Id Mad'aon streot.

COR RENT HANDSOME OFFICE. NO. of
L 24 :Miulitnn strei-t- . room No. fl. up stairs.

lately occupied by Mound City Life Insurance
Co. Apply to I. D. (XINAW AY,

l:3-- t t No. lu Madison street.

COR RENT-O- NE PAIR COTTON OFFI
1 ccs over No. S Union St., in od repair.

(In. Pnir flftii-e- over No. 8 Howard's How
line Front OUice ever Hill, Fontaine A Co. 'a I

store.
One Business House en Beal street, near

the Elevator. M. L. MISACHAM.

FOR SALE.

T?tR SALE FIFTY-TW- LOTS JUST
C outside city limits, cheap for cab, or on

ten years time. Address
SAM fOLWELL, thw office.

CORSALE- - ORGANS AND MU Theical merchandise senerally. Tuniuirand
reiiairing promptly attended to at 375 Main
street,
miR RAI.E. KINK PfANOS AND OR
V frans. Great inducsmeou for eash. Sold

t n mouthly payments at reduced prices. Call
scon. UMtJ MEKRI.MAN &WILLC0X.

SALE AT A SACRIFICE, ABOUTFOR thousand feet of lumber, for
rnfttnir Alply at Front street.

FOR S A L g OR EX C H A W C E .

SALE OR EXCHANGE. FOR CITYFOR 11V4 ares, with a ood, modern
built frame cottaKe-house- . in a beautiful for-- rt

prove, with lour rooms, front and back
porches, kitchen, servants rooma, stables,
eto . all under lenco in good repair, and
young orchard. Situated 2 miles from Court
Square. If any dinerence in value of ex-
change, would be paid in rash. A bargain
ean be had ey application to

T. T STRATTON,
. 327-- t 'i0 .Main street. Waldran Blo:k

SUMMER RESORT.

Bon Aqua Springs.
rkfiATtn FOR JUNE AND SEPTEMBER.
13 10 per month; July and August, t45 per
Lontn. .

Children over four and under thirteen years
old, and servants, half price.

Children under four years old, S12 per
month.

Beard per week. 114; board per day, 12 50.
Round trip tickets from Memphis to Bon

Aqua .Station and return, good until used, 112.
JOS. C. LaPKADE. Sup't.

W. Oct Pattlimin, Cashier.
Vt2I. 1T4. 117-- t

RESTORED A VICTIM OF
MANHOOD theimprudence, cauciuc prema-
ture decay, nerroua debility, etc., having
tried in vain every known remedy, hu found
a simple self-cur- which he will aend Jrt to
hi- - fellow sufferers. Address J. 11. REEVES,

H..tin streft. New York. eod-1-

DJJAJTJOijaJL
New

Christian Brothers' College,

282 Admg Street,
MoinplilH. - - - Tennessee

mills INSTITUTION AFFORDS AMPLE
A weans for a thorough Clai'w-al- , Solentilio 85
iid Coiumereial education. For board, tui-u- i

i. music, etc., apply to
LRO. MAI HELIAN. President.

i n begis'Tnesdjy, September 1, 1874.

O XI 13

10 ' Bnckets R fined Lard.

100 I'ocktts best Java Coffee.

10.) Bags best Laifiiayra Coffee.

FINNIE & CO.

INSURANCE

PLAN TE IIS
FIRE AS1) MARINE)

Insurance Company
OF MEMPHIS, TENS'.

Ofllce in the Compani'tj Building-- ,

41 J1VDISO.N STREET,

OFFICERS:
D. T. rORTEB, President
D. II.TOWSED, nt

TV. A. tJOOBMl.V, ; Secretary
JOHN C. LONSDALE, Jr., Asst. Sec'y

LIRECT0RS:
D T Porter. W 0 G a! breath,
A C Xrendwel, R A Allison,
John C Firer, S 11 Brooks,
G 11 Judah. (. R L Colli n.

H Townscnd, GVRambaut,
A J White. . M Goodbar,

L ltadford B Eiseman.
N K Sledge.

MUSIC.

MUSIC
L A P.G EST STOCK OF PIANOS ANDTHE :he latest and most extensive

stock of sheet music i nd all kinds of musical
instruments and merchandise, and the best
bargains, you hod at

II. U. IIOLLEXHEIt(aN
MUSIC MOKE,

Clnrlc'ri Marble Blocli.
4- -

JEWELRY

ATTENTION, LADIES

sHiio,ooo worth
SOLID GOLD AND OTHER GOODS

IN MY LINK

A. T COST
MTHE DULL TIMES

have niadetbe following immense reduc
tions in solid bold troods;

Onjx iiimI Gold Sets $23.
Old price (40.

Coral Itoe Sets $18 to $10.
Old price $25 to $75.

Plain Gold Seta $13 to $10.
Old price $28 to $75.

Beautiful i I l pTateai Selst, nblch
I wnrrnt tensarai wllnn

ItoliJ, from 84 to IO.

Solid GolJ Ear Rings, Piri and Finger
Rings. Also Gold Watches and Clocks in all
stvlea. Oi.era Chainf. Rolled Plated Watch
Chains, Necklaces. Lockets, and a large line

Fancy Goods will be sold 25 per cent, less
than ever belore.

JET PALACE,
336 Main Street,

ROESCHER, Agent.
116--

CICARB.

SMOKE DOC-tore- d

imitatione
when you can get
nn old establirhcd
cigar like the "Jim
Fisk. " brand. Try
the Intest "Con-
chas de Rffalo."

trade aupplieJ.

FHAN Ji V-- DE8SAUEH,
Proprietors,

SO. 306 MAIN STREET,
1

PUBLIC LEDGER.
9Qc$ 3o. IS Vadigon Street.

LAR8IST CITY CIRCULATION.

THE CITY,
MiMPHIHiNatnrday tvenlnc, Aor- - k, 1ST 4.

KAHN L FREIBERG,
160, 171 and 173 Main street,
eorner Poplar 200O Keasitle
tttraw liatH, 25o.

Godey, Harper and all the late fash-

ion magazines can be found at Mans-ford'-

also )a;e New York, New Or-

leans and Nashville papers, and all late
weeklies and dailies from the prominent
cities of Europe and America. Call at
Maosford's for your read in a mutter, cor-

ner of Second and Monroe streets.

Drt slab wood for sale at our mill in
Navy Yard at $1 50 per cord,

143eod R. L. Cochran 4 Co.

Peterkon's Magazine, Pleasant Hours,
Boys of America, all for September.
Also. Braithwaite's Retrospect for July.

novel, " Mother and I;' and a full
assortment of late daily as well as illus-

trated paper?, at Billy Lipben's, 230

Main street.

XAHN & FREIBERG.
100 dozrn liile (bread boase,

P.

Drt (lab wood for sale at cur mill in

he Navy Yard at i I 00 per Curd.

unooJ 1.. U CwiifuN i C.

ILIKiFR LINES.

Elce'.jori txcitement ovetr.

Radicals looli like ti'.-- men.

School Board meetinc on Monday.

General Council next Mon-

day.

llfcinphians contiotie to rp'grat? North-wftrd- .

The white nian'o ticket has swept the
State.

Barilett doors still open for back-

sliders. '

The fnht is 6Ver; we r.ever hit a man
when he is down.

The mjorities given cur nominees
range above four thousand.

Daniel 0 Connell has retired in dis-

gust from Memphis politics.

A Dumber of new buildints are being
erected throughout the city.

What will the reporters do for items
now that the election isover?

Watermelons and cantaloupes have
become a dru in the market. .

Buzzard roost baa been evacuated by

the white and colored mob of Radicals.

The thermometer went boiling and
whizzing up among the nineties yester-

day.

The militia will come back on the spe-

cial train this afternoon. All quiet at
Somerville,

Carthage must be destroyed. The
Radical party must be crushed in No-

vember next.

The negroized " Rads " only carried
the Fifth ward and the Thirteenth dis-

trict on Thursday.

Since the comet departed we miss
tsose bivouacs ol kittenish lovers on
suburban porches.

Last night Memphis slept well and re
covered from the fatigue and dissipa-

tion of the preceding night.

Intense excitement prevailed through
out the city last night when the news ofJ
the Somerville riot was received.

To day the defeated Radical nominees
appeared on the street and were joked
and laughed at by the white people.

The base bnllers bowled and bawled
in Fort Piekericg yesterday. The River
sides beat the Pickwicks by a score of

51 to 20.

By planting shade trees in front of
your house you enhance greatly tn
value of your property a:;d the appear
ance of the city.

Major Whitmore, proprietor of this
paper, and tenancy cceLn, the

job printer, leave to morrow for

Cincinnati and New York.

A leading Radical yesterday claimed
that his party was pure. He bad read
that poetical sentiment, "The puren
souls are in the dirtiest bodies."

Who originated the Bartlett move
ment? is the conundrum of the day,
never to be solved. Who carried the
movement on to victory? The white

people.

The dead were buried yesterday over
many a arum. DeSuto was ouriea in

the waters of the Mississippi, but. the
Radical nominees were in

Bourbon.

Companies of white militia Bhould be

organized in every large town in Shelby

and other counties of West Tennessee
in order to preserve the peace when

necessary.

The Memphis press will attend to i.
Lewis, the disgraced Congressman,
whenever he shows his head above water,
and he is not the only "Rad " who will

receive these polite attentions daring the
course of human events..

The alarm of fire last night was
caused by the burning of a lot of straw
in the back part of the Jefferson block.
The incendiary was at work again. This
ie the third or fourth at'empt made to
burn this fine block.

But yesterday the bowl of Lewis and
other little would-b- e Ciesars might have
stood against the people; now no negro
is so poor as to do them reverence.
Such is political life, and the difference
between success and defeat.

The debated charge that the Irish
voters sold themselves to the Bartlettites.
They were first " pocketed," then sold.
What a slander on the independent
Irishmen of Memphis! As Horace
Greeley said, " They lie, the villains,
they lie! '

The firemen covered themselves with
glor'y on election day. We should like
to look at the Councilman or Alderman

ho will vote for that Radical ordinance
prohibiting firemen from taking an ac- -

ve part in elections. We will describe
im when he appears.

Oar leading man, J. Harvey Mather,
left for the Somerville war last night,
leaving our Ledger Liner to squat on
the tripod, which is popularly supposed

be the editorial chair, from which
modern oracular assertions are ren-

dered by the sibyls of thi press gang.

White Radical and negro politicians
are astonished and whipped. The ne-

groes say their Federal office holding
leaders sold them out to the little Irish
Radical oflice-feekin- rirg. The

begin to tLink that the carpet-bEgif'-r- f

are abo:t played out in Shelly
cotinty.

Tiie militia, c..t.?i-ti- t c tl Bluff
City B?.t'&!!on, Captain Finiay n Flzer

Ji-- a'.d ta'c L u -

raw Guard", all iirmed, left for Soir.er-vill-

last evening to suppress all riotous
demonstrations on the part of the f e

county negroes. The Memphis mili-

tia is the protection of the white people
of West Tennessee.

The E. S. C. Club Eave a pleasant en
tertainment last evening at the grove on
Marshall avenue. A number of invited
guests were present, who were shown
every attention by the polite young gen
tlemen composing the club. Good
music and the bright, joyous faces of

the dancers detained the company till

a late hour.

The Southern Catholic is now pub'
lished by the " Southern Catholic Pub
lishing Association," and in

issue appears an address to the Catholics
of Tennessee and Arkansas in favor of
a home religious organ. Dr. Rogers has
retired from the paper as editor, and
other changes have been made. Mr. W.

T. Powell, late of Arkansas, has taken
charge of the Catholic as local editor
and general agent.

The effect of B. Lewis' incendiary
harangues to the negroes of Fayette
county was felt yesterday when the
Riveses and others engaged in a fight at
Somerville. Lewis is a fire brand, who

excites bad blood between the whites
and blacks. There are other leBser

lights in Memphis who did likewise du-

ring the campaign. Should a riot be
originated in Memphis the poor igno-

rant negroes would not be the only suf-

ferers. The leading white Radicals
would have to face the music.

The Radicals had private detectives out
in the first, second and third districts. In
the third district the detectives attempt
ed to take charge of the ballot box, but
were prevented from so doing by the
deputy sheriff. In the second district
Pat Connell and a mau named Ellerman,
from this city, attempted to interfere
with the voting. Ellerman was arrested
and on his person were found several
heavily loaded pistols. Ue was tried
and committed to the county jail in de-

fault of three thousand dollars bonds.
The conduct of these Radical detectives
is stated to have been offensive, censur-

able and infamous. Connell was not
arrested, but his conduct deserves the
condemnation of the white people.

I'orfcrt.Ilock f otiml,
In front of Coleman's cigar Htore, 200
Main street, on Friday about 3 o'clock
a Email red Morocco pocket-book- , con-

taining some money and other valu-

ables. Owner can have same by prov-

ing property and paying for this adver-

tisement. Soi. Coleman,
200 Main street, near Washington, head-

quarters for celebrated Rosa Concha
c'nars.

ouee.
We, the undersigned, request the

stockholders of the following corpora
tions to 'decline to pay any demand
made upon them by the City Tax Collec-

tor for the taxes on their stock for the
year 1873. Should any demand be made
upon you, please refer the matter to us

respectively.
J. A. Simmons,

Secretary Peoples' Ins. Co.
R. P. Boi-lino- ,

Secretary Home Ins. Co.

Edw. Goldsmith;
Asst. Cashier Manhattan Bunk.

J. A. Hats, Jr ,

Cash'r Mechanics' and Trader' Ear.k.
Geo! J. Henry,

Secretary Pbuuiux Ins. Co.
August 6. 1p74. I'M';?

$10 10 $1000 Invested in Stocks
and Gold pays 200 per cent, a month.
Send for particulars. Tumbridge & Co.,
Ear.kers, 2 Wall street. New York.

147 a w 22.

The wf.
Jimmy Corwin hag the latest lper

from all quarters.

KAHN & FREIBERG,

109, 171 and 173 Main street,
Corner Poplar.

Ileal hair braid, $1.
Ileantiful real hair switch

es, $1 50.
I'.xtra fine real bair switch

es. 83.
Elegant Italian hair braids

$2 50.
Call lor Hsm Con veattloa.

The Executive Bonrd appointed under
the Bartlett resolutions hereby order
that the people of Shelby county meet
in mass convention at th Exposition
building, in the city of Memphis, on
Tuesday, the 11th day of August, 1874,
at 101 o'clock a m., for the purpose of
electing delegates to represent Shelby
county n the convention called to ireet
in the city of Nashville, on the ll'th day
of August, 1874, to nominate a candi-
date for Governor of Tennessee and for
the further purpose of electing a new
Executive Committee for the county.

By order of H. Townsevd,
)wry Dwter,

W. W. McDowell,
Tom Hoi.emas,
Albert Scuoe,
J. H: Nelson,
Wm. Miller,

Executive Board.
H. Towns end.

Chairman.
Henry J. Ltnn, Secretary.
Memphis, Augjst , lb74 140

KAHN & FREIBERG.

500 pairs mide-Iace- d pa it re,
SI 25.

I.ht t'a'.j wood fcr sale at o- -r mill ia
the Navy YarO nt $1 Tdt per cord. j

; ;:'c J R. I.-- O.wsrsn Co.

THE SO!" CP. VI LLC DIFFICULTY.

Our Volunteer Hilitia Itttnrn- -

Jada; Blvee and Ilia To Brotliera
Miot by Oirar Hurlon, whet Be-ee- l

v l Thirteen Hulleta la Ilia
lloly at the llantta of the Ktvoea

Farllcnliara ol I he A (Tray.

From gentlemen who left Somerville
this morning we gleaned the following

facts concerning the fight in that burg
yesterday: On Wednesday tnernmg a
young man named Hendon was cursed
by a desperate negro named Cash War
ren, lienaon was aoout to engage

a difficulty with the negro when
Hendon's brother interfered and
prevented it, not wishing to get
up any trouble between the whites
and the negroes. This difficulty was
prevented, aud next morning, election
day, the elder Mr. Hendon met the ne-

gro and Btruck hiui with a cane after
some words had passed. Warren drew
a pistol and snapped it twice in Hen-

don's boNom. At this time a yootb,
Oscar Burton, commenced drawing a
pistol. The negro Warren snapped a
pistol at him also, and was then shot by

both HendoD aud Burton. The negro
fell, but managed to get out of town.
Rumors became rife that the opgroes
were arming and intended to burn Som

erville. About one huudred (itizeng
armed themselves to repel any attack.
In the afternoon Oscar Hurton, expect-

ing an attack from the negroes, armed
himself with a six shooter aud double-barrele- d

shotgun, loaded with buckshot.
He took a stand in front of Bell's livery
table. Sheriff J. G. Rives and his

brothers and deputies, Albert aud Paul
Rives, came up and wished to disarm

the boy Burton, who refused to he dis
armwd, and warned the Riveses not to

make the attempt. While they were en
gaged in the discussion Mrs. Bell came
out, and taking hold of young Burton,
told him to follow her into the house.
As' he reached the front gate he was

shot by one of the RivseB. He whirled
around and fired the contents of one
barrel of the shotgun into the bowels of
Albert Rives. Immediately the three
Rieveses opened tire on Burton
with Burton lired the
contents of the second barrel into
the stomach of Paul Rives. Bur-

ton, who covered with wounds,
now fell, and Sheriff J. G. R'lves contin-

ued shooting at him as he lay on the
ground. Hurton turned over on his side,
got up on bia elbow, and, drawing his

fired at Rives, the ball cut
ting off one finger and lodging in his
right shoulder. Rives dropped his pis
tol and ran. Both Paul and Albert
Rives are mortally wounded and will die
The wounds received by Sheriff J. G.

Rives are severe but not dangerous
Burton received thirteen bullets in bis
body, but wonderful to state, his physi-

cians believe that he has strong chances
of recovery. He is riddled with bullets
yet not one seems to have struck a vital
point. When the shooting cesstd, num-

bers of negroes left town, nod it was

soon rumored that they were arming and
intended to avenge the shooting ol the
Riveses, who are the lending white Rad-

icals of Fayette county. Dispatches

were sent to Memphis soliciting assist

anee to repel the threatened attack,
which call was responded to by our vol- -

unteercompanies and citizens last night.
Mr. J. G. Rives is Sheriff of Fayette

county, and last Thursduy was elected
Clerk of the Circuit Court. PaulRive,
who was desperately shot, was elected
Sheriff.

ON TO MOSCOW.

Last evening, owing to the dispatches

received, hundreds ot persons oecarae
wild with excitemei,:, and the militia
cotrpaniss were at on.:e called out to go

to Somerville on a peciul train. The
companies which out were the
Gayoso Gaaidf, I'Vkasaw Guards,
Fi.er Guards and CulLoi.n Guards, be-

sides a large number t-- private citizens,
many of whom were armed, altogether
making about three hundred fighting

men.
On arriving at Somerviile at. 2 o'clock

this morning Captains Duncan, Finlay,
Williams, Cooper and others formed
their commands and took possession of
the courthouse and square. It was soon
discovered that the war was over, at
least to all appearances, and this after-

noon the army will return to Memphis
on a special train.- -

General Gordon and Attorney General
Wright are erroneously mentioned in

the special to the Appeal as among the
leaders of the expedition sent from this
ciy last night to restore order in Somer-

ville. It is proper to state that Colonel
R. P. Duncan, of the Chickasaw Guards,
was the sole commander of the organ-.ze- d

troops. Major Cooper, of the Bluff

City Battalion, having generously waived

bis rink in Lis lavcr. Mr. Wright

merely went along in the iic-re- t of
having no command, military or

otherwise. We make this ? n:o.a'. f
his request.
Spe-ia- l to the Ledger.

Moscow, T"., At.gii.t ?, -: " p.m.

All slrene. Hal! tee ir ure en
ru'-t-e h'ix: ti-- :r.'-- r '....if will

in Scnurvill" a fr-- :. it;onary

inc eerioas apprehended. The people
ot Somerville behaved handsomely, giv-
ing the men a cordial reception. No
one has been injured by the volunteers;
no law violated. .jJ. Harvey Mather

C hnrrli Service
Union Street Presbyterian Church, near

Marshall avenue Services 11 a.m. and 8
p.m. by Rev. A. Sbotwell. Sabbath school,
9:30 a m.

Memphis Bethel Services In Exchange
building, entrance on "Exchange street, every
Sabbath at 11 a.m. by Rev. Geo. Hadell, pal-to- r.

Sunday school, 2:30 p.m ; N. W.
Speera, superintendent.

First Baptiat Church (Secund street, near
Adams) -- Servioea at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. by
Rev. G. A- - Lofton,' pastor.

Central Baptist Church Servioea 10 : 30 a.m.
and 8:15 p.m. by Dr. Landgum, paator. Sab
bath achool, 9 a.m.

Linden Street Christian Church Com-

munion, 10:30 a.m.; preaching by Rev.
David Walk at 11 :15 a.m. and 8 p.m.

Jo 1.I1 isiilinsr In Enifliali.
Time is money, and many people pay

their debts with it.
Ignorance is the wet-nurs- e of preju-

dice.
'Wit without sense is a razor without a

handle.
Half the discomfort of life is the result

of getting tired of ourselves.
Benevolence is the cream ou the milk

of human kindness.
People of good sense are those whose

opinions agree with ourg.
race all things; even Adversity is po

lite to a man's face.
Passion always lowers a great man,

but sometimes elevates a little one.
Style is everything fur a sinner, and a

little of it will not hurt a saint.
Men nowadays are divided into slow

christains and wide-awak- e sinners.
There are people who expect to es

cape hell because of the crowd going;
there.

Most people are like egirs, too full of
themselves to hold anything else.

Jt is little trouble to a gravet image to
be patient even in fly titaie.

Old age increases us in wisdom and
in rheumatism,

A mule is a bad pun on a hore.
Health is a loan at call.
What is a serial. I am glad of it.
.Manner is a great deal more attractive

than matter especially in a monkey.
Adversity to a man is like training to

a pugilist. It reduces him to his light-
ing weight.

Pleasure is like treacle. Too much of
it ipoils the taste (or eveiythflia.

Necessity is the mother of invention,
but Patent" Right is the lather.

Did yon ever bear a rich man ging?
Beware of the man with the half shut

eyes. He's not dreaming.
Man was built alter ail other things

had been made and pronounced good.
If not, be wculd have insisted on giving
his orders as to the rest'of the job.

Mice falttn slow in a church. They
can't live on religion anymore than a
minister can.

Fashion cheats the ectentric with the
claptrap of freedom, and makes them
serve ber in the habiliments ot the har-

lequin.
There are farmers so full of science

that tbey won't seta gate post till they
have the earth under the gate-po- ana-
lyzed.

When lambs get through beini lambs
they become sheep. Tnis takes the sen-

timent out of them. .

The T'chborne claimant will arrive at
Dartmoor convict establishmet.t shortly,
but as he will be placed with the tailor-
ing gang, in which occupation he is be-

ing instructed, visitors will only be able
to see him during the exercising half
hour. Bidwrll, the Bank of Englaud
forger, is at Dartmoor, and seems in a
very complacent frnme of mind. So
also is Captain Daahwood, who fleeced
so many tradesmen by daring are per-
sonating the Duke of St. Albans. His
time will khortly expire, having been
leisewed by bis good behavior, although
his artfulness has necessitated watching.
Lately a discharged convict was fetched
away by his father, a wealthy merchant,
in a carriage and four horses, lie was
originally couvictHd 91 loriting his
father's name, the father being the nom- -

nal and unwilling prosecutor. Ihe
eonvi?ts have just completed an exten-
sive and massively built, new wing, fitted
with every appliance for safety and con
venience which ingenuity and experi-
ence could suggest. The cells are twice
as large as the old cells. For the army
of convicts now at Dartmoor 3000 loaves
are baked daily.'

General Custer tells in an amusing
way why he did not graduate with bia
class at West Point: "Ludlow," he
says (now Colonel Ludlow), "was a
greeny, but he bad plnck; and one eve
ning, when 1 was olhcer of the day.
some upper classman pitched on to him
and he showed tight. J. he bovs encour
aged tbetn until tbey got into a good
square out and-oute- r just as I was goiug
my rouuds. Instead of sending both of
tbem, as 1 should, to ths guard house,
you know, I pushed back noma fellows
that were trying to trip Ludlow, and
said that there must be fair play. It.
was a good one. and Ludlow was getting
the best of it, when the boys began to in-

terfere again. I was just getting my
hand in again, when old , instructor
in artillery, came around, and instead of
arresting Ludlow and the other fellow.
he locked me up tor allowing tne ngnt to
go on, and I was in the guard house
when my cl?s grauuatea. tsul tuey
wanted soldiers at Washington just theu
and 'hey f.al me on. 1 never went
back there again."

At Saratoga, recently, about the time
the comet tim became visible, a young
buaband rushed into the drawing room
foi'bis tarasposa, seated comfortably on
ihe sola, receiving with mischievous de-

light the compliments and the "
of two snowy haired Cubans.

"Mary, Mary, quick! 'Come and look

at the comet," ejaculated the husband.
" I'm engaged tt present," she replied
tranquilly. " and will see it some other
time.' "But. you can't, for it's gmntf
RwaJ oon,"- - he persisted. "Oh, John,
don't bother mc," the lady lespouded,
peevishly; "as if we w.-r- e never eorain
o Saratoga lean see it r::t

year, you goo-e- , you'

' Caution to your.g men. jou
find a yv.i I'd.r playing Iho piano in
the ji;.r'.;r, if ! no .gn th at her mother
is not at t grocery running
. '. t !"-'-' u P -- '1"-


